
Workshops:
God Size Dreams for Leadership ................................................................................ Led by: Bishop Jonathan Holston

DREAM ..................................................................................................................................................... Led by Bishop Holston

Faith For Fathers ..............................................................................................................................Led by: Jonathan Bright

Maximizing Ministry to Milliennials ...................................................................................................... Led by: Chris Lynch
Youth and young adults, often called Millennials, are often missing from the life of the local church and her 
ministries, INCLUDING United Methodist Men.  One of the most common questions that churches and church 
leaders wrestle with is “how can we reach millennials and keep them involved in our church?”  Based on 
the book Growing Young, and based on an expansive study by the Barna Group, this workshop will offer 6 
strategies that churches (and their ministries) might implement to connect with, retain, and engage youth 
and young adults in their midst.

Living an Intentional Life for Christ ...............................................................................................Led by: Robert Noland
John Wayne once said, “A man has to have a code, a creed to live by." Today’s culture demands that men 
who follow Christ live intentionally. This workshop will inspire you to initiate and integrate a plan for 
spiritual growth and moral protection in your life to make a difference for the Kingdom and in the world. 
Includes info and registration on The Knight’s Code Men’s Conferences coming to UMM churches in 2018.

Are Rivers of Living Water Flowing from You? ...........................................................................Led by: Mark Barrow
In this session, we will ask the question. “Have you asked the Lord to fill you to the full of His Holy Spirit"? 
If not, you will have an opportunity in this session to ask that very question.

Prayer That Flows Like Water .......................................................................................Led by: Dr. H.W. “Duke“ Walker
Are you feeling like faith depends more on you than God?  In Prayer That Flows Like Water we’ll experience 
The Living Water within that makes faith flow through us with new life springing forth in all we meet.

Baptism - the most powerful and beautiful experience and expression of the grace of God in the  
      life of the church and in the life of a follower of Christ ..........................................................Led by: Pastor Jeff Dunn

The celebration of our sins being washed away, of laying down our old lives and rising to new life in Christ 
is, for many Christians, the most memorable and profound experience of their entire lives.  For those 
who were baptized as infants or earlier in their lives, however, re-baptism is not an option in the United 
Methodist Church. What can you do if you are one of those who wish you could be baptized… again?  Come 
and find out.  You will be glad you did.

Rev. Jeffrey Dunn D.Min is lead pastor of Christ United Methodist Church in Myrtle Beach.  He is a graduate of 
Asbury Theological Seminary and holds a Doctor of Ministry degree from Palmer Theological Seminary.  He 
has been a United Methodist pastor for 32 years.  He was among the first United Methodist pastors in 
South Carolina to make regular use of the United Methodist practice of immersion baptism in addition to 
sprinkling and pouring.  He has learned and will be sharing creative and meaningful ways of using water 
in reaffirmations of faith and reaffirmations of baptism that are true to United Methodist baptismal 
theology and are deeply moving experiences for people who would otherwise desire to be re-baptized.

Tool Time with Salkehatchie.............................................................................................................. Led by: Kathryn Hart
A hands-on workshop discovering the latest hand tools while learning about how men can volunteer for 
2018 Salkehatchie Summer Service, the 40 year old home repair ministry in South Carolina, involving youth 
and adults. Expect helpful handy-man tips and door prizes that can be used in home repair anywhere.

Walking with Jesus on the way to Emmaus ............................................................................. Led by: Bobby Sandifer
A workshop on God’s grace - the Emmaus Walk is a 72 hour retreat who’s purpose is "to renew the church 
as the body of the risen Christ in the world though the renewal of Christians as faithful and committed 
disciples of Jesus Christ."

5 Habits That Create Successful Faith ..............................................................................................Led by Greg Arnold

Get equipped with the 5 essential habits used by Jesus Christ to turn His disciples into world changers. 

Building the Foundation for YoungER Men’s Ministry in the local church ................... Led by: Connection Team

Come to the Water ..............................................................................................................................Led by: Jorge Acevedo

Ironman Outdoors........................................................................................................................................Led by: Joel Medley

Disaster Relief ........................................................................................................................................... Led by: Ward Smith

Upper Room Prayer Line ............................................................................................................... Hosted by: Dennis Sullen


